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THE ANCHOR.

In all sciences, whether natural o r metaphysical, sorne
phenomena make their appearance which \\" e must accep t '•by
faith and faith alone" even this "we cannot prove."
As we have alreeldy remarked, it is folly to deny the e xist e nce of a phenomenon or an actual fact because it canno t b(;
proven by scientific demonstration. \V " know it cannot b e
scientifically demonstrated why one ovule proJuces an indivi ..lual of one species while another in every way similar produces
another individual of an en tirc.> ly different speci .,s
Still thi~
gives us no re ason why we should doubt that s:tch is the cast'.
The naturalist discov(·rs th e genera l law that "h at e>~:pand~
and cold contracts. " H e explains it by the theory th a t molec.:ule3
in a heated state swing in wider arcs than when coo l and hc· n~c
the cause of contraction and expansion. But what about water
that bas reached th e p o int of fre~zing? It acts en tir ·ly con trary to the general law. Still we cannot reject the researches
and conclusions of science; but neither can we reject the resu lts
of actu~l obse~vation . We must admit a mystery involved. A
hound m chasmg a hare, decreases th e distance between himself
and the hare by one-ten th . rviathematics d t:: monstrates with
mathematical accuracy that th e hound will never overtake th e
hare. Do we f£.el quite satisfied?
vVe cannot find out where
the error lies; but surely, we do th e wisest thin n to accept both
the demonstrations of the one acd th e actual fa:)cts of th e oth e r
without disregarding either, even tho th e ir relations to one
another cannot be unde rstood.
There are psycholo~ists who, by the most careful scientific
researches, fail to find in the mind a third conscious element
nar:nely that of "spontaneity," ''self-d irectiven ess," "activity"
or m short, the will which, by the greatest philosophers of all
ages has been considered th e most important element. They
~efine our effor~s as composed merely of a ';complex of sensattons and a~ect1ons." They define our choices (selective action)
as a "confltct of impulses and action follows when one of the
two has gained the uppe r band over its riv al." Volitional action
arises when in consciousness there are ''two sets of ideas" one
of which is supplemented by the idea of our own movement.
Whic~ever set of ideas "get's th e upperhan d , depends upon th e
capa~tty of each to hal~ t~1e attention."
H ence man is entirely
pas~tve contr~lled by hts tmpulse s .
They prove their position
by mtro~pectton, "the final court of appea I ,
.
Fu~ally they conclude by stating that th e re is "no psycho logtcal e~tdence of a mental activity, above or behind the stream
of
. consctous processes" and further also , "whenever we look
mward, "!''e find nothing but processes of varying degrees of
complexity." Thus m_erely because science fail s to find th e ~go ,
the self, th~ actor behmd . all mental processes th ey omit this
feature entuely and constder it out of question. Alas, for
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scie ntific researches! Were they infallibl e , we would hush; but
they to o have already failed to prove many things.
Now we come to the qu estion . is then: then somethin~ in
man th at is self-directive, that is active and as such the producer
of all his acts? If we are not willers, if we are not actors why
then do we at times app rove of our own acts? \tVhy do we at
ti mes fe el a keen r e morse for what we have done if we ourselves
lt.re not the producers of such? Upon what does personal re-ponsi bil!ty rest? R e morse, self-approba tioo and respousibili ty
could n e ver exi~t in us if we were at the mercy of our impulses.
W e accept the fact that we Jive, by intuition not by scientific
demonstrat ion . Th ':! 01ath~matician with th e unvarying rules
of mathematics as his infallihle court of appeal, demonstrates
that, und e r conditions already stated, the hound will never
ove rtalie the hare. In a s imilar way, scientific researches demonstrate that th e re is in the mind of man no activity, no selfJircc ti veness. ~lus t we then acce pt their demonstrations as
ac t ual proof, and, cons ~ qnently , not recognize at all what we
learn from actual experience ? VIe confess that we fail to find
Oil which side the e rror lies if there is any· but we are compelled
to accept th e fact that th e re are myste ries in reality .
Let us take an illustration that brings into ~triking contr4lst what is reveal ed by scientific rese arches and what by actual
expe riences. Whil e walking by a tobacco shop, I see some
cigars displaye d in the window. I am fond of the delicious,
the poisonous fumes of cigars and accordingly walk m,
After choosin•r th e kind I like best, I ligh t it and pass out. According to introspection, two sets of ideas at first arose in consciousness whether to get cig:us o r not. There was a conflict
which of the two should ' 'gain the upper hand over its rival."
The idea to get ci~ars had much more power to hold th e attention and consequently I walked in. The l<eeper ask" me "what
will yon have?" Now there are "materials of two different impulses" in my consciousness wbether to get this kind or another.
An "idea of my own movement" is supplement to the materials
of the impulse to get th e former kind. This .:onseque ntly gains
the upperhand and I walk away. I enjoy my cigar and approve
of my clun·ce. I do not regard my impulses in the least. I feel
quite sure that I have not been passive. But unfortunately, I
meet a friend whom I esteem highly and always like to please.
He g r eatly dislikes bad habits and now he finds me smoking.
Do I turn to my impulses as having produced my act? I accuse
no other than my own activity. Otherwise I could have no remorse. Experiencl! teaches me that some activity of my own
has been th e producer of ·these states of feeling, even the intraspection reveals no such thin g as activity. Hence we are compelled to assert that we have no right to deny the existence of
activity in the mind, whatever introspection may reveal-no
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more than the mathe matician has a right to d e ny actual fa c ts
even tho the unvarying rules of mathe matics demonstrate th
contrary.
But if we take no other proofs into cons ideration tha n
those which science gives us, what influer..ce must such one
sidedness necessarily e xert? A re ign of impulses imbues us
with ideals no loftier than those of a brute, with aspi rations no
higher· than those of a savage se nsualist. Its fittest motto is:
"Eat, drink and be merry for to-morrow we die." An active sou l
inured by the idea that it is but a passive thing at the mercy of
impulses, can never be filled with high and ennobling ambitions ,
can never be guided into better ways by the bitte r remorse of
wrong, can never fee l the inexpressible joys springing from a
striving after right and truth, but is ever a miserable slave in th(•
thralldom of necessity, abandol'!ed by his own wishes and de sires, abandoned by that freedom which is life itself, abandon ed
by his God.
But we rejoice to learn that now "we know in part and we
prophesy in part, but when that which is p erfect is come th e n
that which is in part shall be done away.'' There are mysteries.
inexplicable mysteries in reality.

How fortunat e indeed are t hey
\¥ho tre adin g life's m yste rious way,
l'tf y Ji ttle bachelor's button,
Are loved and honored j uc;t for what
They re present but still a re not,
Like you my bache lor's button .

J.

VAX !:>F.R B EE K, ' 02.

XXX
My Little Bachelor's

But~on .

(Composed upon !laving received t/u flower as a gift from a frioul.)
It always makes me smile at what
They say you are, but still are not,
You little bachelor•s button.
You ne'er adorn a bachelor's ve~t,
E'en tho he's in his Sunday best,
My little bachelor's button.

Your innocence, your comeliness
Will ne'er endure blank loneliness,
You little bachelor's button.
A fairer fellowship you find.
And fairer forms of human kind.
My little bachelor's button.
Think not your beauty is so rare
That hence the maidens deem you fair,
You little bachelor's button.
They love you not for what they see,
But what they fain would have you be,
My little bachelor's button.

~~X

'A "Co-ed's" Room .
A ''Co-ed 's " room is always a little home. E ver y part
<suggests a h a ppy memory or is an e xpre ssion of in d ividua lit y.
Let us n o t ice this as we peep into the room of one of " the girls
o f Hope. " Along one side of this room are the table with its
pile of books and vase of asters, the tiny cupboard with s ilkcline curtain, bearing the lamp, a calander, photographs of the
{o,·ed home folks, and all the bric a-brae dear to a girlish heart.
Here too, han gs the indispensable mirror.
The couch across one corner, piled with pillows, suggests
that we all have our moments o{ laziness ; and the low window
seat with its inviting pillow on the floor near by, forms a very
handy book rest when one tires of a chair.
In the "homesick corner" hang photographs of friend s,
and kodak pictures recalling excursions and frolics of the past .
Beside them is an engraving by A. B. Frost, "Coming Hom e
for Christmas." On another wall are a series of pictures, rep resenting "The People of Longfellow;" Hofmann's St. Cecilia;"
and ''The Song of the Lark," by Breton-the last a favorit e
judging from its prominent place on the wall.
The central figure in the missionary corner is the head of
St. Paul by Raphael. Grouped around it are mounted pictures
cut from missionary magazines of all the missionaries of the Reformed church. The Japanese doll with his Japanese fan from
above, and the little lady on the Chinese handkerchief, from
below, watch this galaxy of heroes and heroines.
Not far away are " The Angelu~" and "The Gleaners''
while "Ruth," " Jephtah's Daughter,." and a little picture in
pink and g reen, "ln Blossom Time" give color and expression
to another wall. Next to the window seat, a bare space of
wall patiently waits for the promised book-case. Over one
corner of the window hangs a "Detroit '99" Bag, recalling the
International Christian Endeavor Convention, and the lace curtains bear badges, autumn leaves, cards, and other souvenirs of
happy experiences. On cards placed where they can always be
seen is a motto from Philip Brooks and the poem beginning:
"Build a little fence of trust."
It is said that a person's character may be learned from
the appearance of his room. If that be so, who may the owner
of this room be?
QUEROR.

,, .
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\lue l a rge ly , possibh· en t irely, to th e pr?du ~ ti o n in .hand .
Mr Flowe rs is a happy com b lllat1o n o f tmpe rson ato r,
a ctor and orator. Ma ny ti mes d urin g th e eveni ni'T th e audience
s at bre athless und <.: r th e spe ll of his su pe rb ac tin -r
His silence
s p eaks aud his • interva ls are full of th ought. "

Montaville Flower5 In "Ben Hur. ••

Leonora Jackson.

1\lontaville Flowers, won and th e n ch;lrm ed his audie nce
at Winants Chapel, October 22, with his finish ed, balance d, an d
scholarly interpretation of " B e n Hur, " by G e n. L e w \Vallace.
:\lr. Flowe rs displayed rare lite rary insight in his se lection of th e
choicest passages from th~ original, and a remarkable dramatic
s e nse in his arran g em e nt of these parts.
The story told in a dialog u e , is full of spirit and rapid in
movement. Its characte rs talk and act; in a wo rd, li\'e b e fo re
the audience. Each characte r is distinc t from e ve ry oth e r
character, and y e t not, n e ce ssarily, wid e ly dissimilar. S o m e are
different, but only just dilfe rent. And it is h e re that we come
upon Mr. Flowers' greatest powe r as an impe rso nator. It is
this which makes his versatility and powe r of adaptation almost
limitless.
The productio n was rende re j in four a c ts, eac h act having
its own climax and each arran ged in orde r of climax . . \
stranger must win hie; spurs in Holland. Mr. Flowers was not
long in wmning his. Whe n he asce nded th e platform, his r efined manner, his dignified bearing gave evide n ce of a m a ~t e r.
Yet the audience was reserved. But he had n o t spoken five
minutes hefore his rich voice with its depth, re son a nce , and
elasticity of tone haJ charme d all h earers. His ~uccinct analysis of the story, secured the interest of all and the sp e al~ e r b egan
his sway.
He began the monologue with an easy dignity. His
abandon was excellent; he gave himself up so completely to
each successive thought 7 that the thought seemed to express itself-did Pxpress itself-coming forth from his heart with simplicity and earnestness. In all his expression there was an inte nsity, a naturalness, and a depth that was delightful beyond description. His pronunciation showed thecareful student, and had
it not been that we were attending to articulation, it would have
gone unnoticed, so smooth and unobtrusive it was. Vivid is
the word that describes his reproduction of the characters and
of the scenes and incidents of the plot.
While it can hardly be said that he excels Leland T.
Powers, the king of impersonators, yet, in Montaville Flowe rs,
Powers has a formidable rival. His voice, in clearness, purity,
depth, and resonance, far excels that of Powers; his quickness in
changing from one character to another equals that of Powers.
The fact, that, in this performance, he did not display the same
degree of ease and repose which is so delightful in Powers, is

J..
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L eonora Jack son an d h e r company appeat"ed es.t \\-'i~a n ts
C ha p e l on the e ve nin g o f O ctobe r I -1· T he large. ~~ d 1 ence
pre ·e nt s h owed tha t t he p e ople of H o llan d a nd VlCtn lt)' :1 re
r eady t o su ppo rt th e effo rts of th e mana gemen t to secure o nly
th e be st ta len t . The re pensivene ss . to o, of th e audien ce a s.
s u cces s i,·ely, it lent e n c hanted e ars to the voca li zed bre a t h of
l o ve , e xulted in the in s pira tion of hope , and s a t s u bdued un de r
th e m ag ic spe ll of sorro w , re vea led th e n; o s t .p e rfec~ h e art sym p ~ 
t h y be n veen a rtist and auditor. All umte 10 saymg that t~1 s
,..,·as an e ve n in" "so mem o rab ly won de rful and sweet 7 that tts
powe r of in s pi~ation I inge rs still , s o full of h e r[ MissJ ackson's] p u r e
pres e nce , so d ivine w ith the m~ lodious" breat h mg of a h eart
which c alled a th o usand harmon1e s from cho rds a ttuned to h e a ven
th ;l t it sh a ll e ve r be an hour around which s h a ll cluste r o ur
fondest recolle c t~on s.
Amo n a the artists that ha ve thus far appe ared at the
ch ape l, L e on°ora J a ckson and h e r company s.tand p e culiarly fi r~t
-the hi g hest. Not simpl y b ecause th e mu s 1c of th e othe rs IS
ue w like the r e m e mbe red fragrance of the flow e rs th a t are go ne
or like th e lin ge ring m e lodies of th e birds th a t have fl? w n , n o t
s imply b ecause we have not y e t awake ne d from th e d e hghts of a
mid-summe r night's Jream whose personage s are yet pre sen t
leadin g our souls on and on until we see m to catch the ~ar mo n
ies of th e divine , no ! not b ecause of th ese alone, n o t s tm p ly a s
artis ts but as remarkable personaliti 'S . l\Iis s J ackso n is a true
artist.' her music is a faithful expre ss ion of her hi g h s piritual
natur~ and th e work of her accompanying artists is in p e rfect
accord with the truest spirit o f art.
It is not our purpose to review the e ntire program . The
first number, Polonaise from "Le Bal" -Rubinstein, by l\IIr.
VVilliam Baue r, the gifted Germa n pianist was well rece i\·ed, but
did not re ce ive the recognit ion it d eserved, owing to the fact that
the audience was eager for the star of the e vening, Leonora
Jackson . It was not until the ~ixt.h numbe r, Mr. B~uer's seco ~d
appearance, in a solo, tha.t the aud1.e nce cou.ld s~ow Its ~pprect~
tion of his work. Espectally was tt e nthustasuc over hts rend t·
tion of Etincelles-Moszkowski. His technique i~ superb.
He displayed a charm of style and te mperment s e ldom excelled .
The nf>xt number, Romanza from Opera "La Gioconda" Ponchielli, by Mr. Fellows, the tenor, was so thoro ughly enjoy ed
that the audience suspended its eagerness for Miss Jackson's
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Montaville Flower.s in "Ben Hur."
1\lontaville Flowers, won an d th e n charmed his audie n ce
at Winants Chapel, Octobe r 22, with his finished, balance d, an d
scholarly interpre tation of " Ben Hur," by G e n. Lew \Vallace.
~lr. Flowe rs displayed rare lite rary insight in his selection of th e
choicest passage s from tht:: original, and a remarkable dram a ti c
sens e in his arran gemen t of th ese p a rts.
The story tol d in a dial ogue, is fuJJ of spi rit and r a pid in
movement. Its c harac te rs talk and act ; in a \\"Ord, li\"e befo re
the audience. Each cha rac te r is dis tin ct from every other
charac ter, and yet not, n ecessarily, widely diss imilar. S ome are
differt!nt, but only just diffe rent. And it is h e re th a t we come
upon Mr. Flowers' greatest powe r as an impe rsonator . It is
this which mak es his versatility and powe r of adaptation almost
1imi tless.
The productio n was rende re j in four acts, each act h a ving
its own climax and each a rranged in orde r of climax . .\
stranger must win hit; spurs in Holland. rvi r. Flowe rs was not
long in w10ning his. When he asce nded th e platform, his refined manner, his dignified bearing gav~ evidence of a mas te r.
Ye t the audience was reserved. But ~h~ h ad n o t spoken five
minutt!s hefore his r ich voice with its depth , r esonance, and
elasticity of ton e haJ charmed all h e arers. His succinct analysis of the story, secured the interest of all and th e speal<e r b egan
his sway.
He began th e monologue with an easy dignity. His
abandon was excellent; h e gave himself up so completely to
each successive thought, that th e thought see med to express itself-did Pxpress itse lf-com ing forth from his heart with simplicity and earnestness. In all his e xpression there was an in t e nsity, a naturalness, and a depth that was delightful b eyond d escription. His pronunciation showed the careful student, and had
it not been that we were attending to articulation , it would have
g one unnoticed, so smooth and unobtrusive it was. Vivid is
the word that describes his re produc tion of the characters and
of the scenes and incidents of the plot.
While it can hardly be said that he excels Leland T.
Powers, the king of impersonators, yet, in IVIontaville Flowe rs,
Powers has a formidable rival. His voice, in clearness, purity,
depth, and resonance, far excels that of Powers; his quickness in
changing from one character to another equals that of Powers.
The fact, that, in this performance, he did not display the same
degree of ease and repose which is so delightful in Powers, is
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.Jue 1a rge ly , possibiy en ti rely , to the pr?du ~ tion in _han d.
i\1 r. Flowe rs is a happy comblllatto n o f 1m person ator,
ac tor and orator. M anv times d urin g th e eveni ng tb e audience
sat breathl e ss und e r th e" spe ll o f his s uperb acting
His silenct"
s peaks aud his "inter\'als are full of th ough t."
Leo~ra

.t

•

Jackson.

L eonora Jackson and her company appeared a t \\"i~an ts
Chape l on th e c,·en in ~ of O ctob r 14. The large_ ~~dtence
prese nt showed that th e p eople of Holland a nd tCtnt ty :ue
r eady to support th e eHo rts of the man a gement t o secure only
th e hest ta l .. nt. Th res ponsi veness, too, of the audience as.
successive ly, it leot enchanted ears to the vocalized bre ath of
l ove, exul ted in th e inspiration of hope, and sat subdued und e r
th e magic gpell of sorrow, r~vealed th e n~ost _pe rfec~ h eart syrnp~·
t hy between a rtist and audttor. All untte an saymg th a t t~t s
w as an even ing "so memora b ly won de rful and swe et, that tts
powe r of in spiration 1in ge r s still, so full of her[ Mi ss) ackson 's] pure
pr~sence, so divine with the m~ lod ious" brea t hmg of a h eart
\\" h ich ca lled a th ousand harmo01e s from chords a ttuned to heave n
th at it s h all e ve r be an hour around which sha ll cluster our
fo ndest recolle c t~on s.
Amono the artists that have thus far appeare d at the
cha pe l, L e on°o ra J ackson and he r com p a ny s_tand p eculiarly fir~t
-the hig h est . Not simply because th e mustc of th e others IS
o 0 w like th e rem e mbe red fra grance of the flow e rs th a t are gone
o r like the lin gC' ring m elodies of the birds that have fl~nvn, not
sim ply b ecause w e have not yet awake ne d from the deltghts of a
mid-summer ni gh t 's Jream whose personages are yet present
leading o ur sou ls on and on until we seem to catch th e ~armon
ies of th e divine, no ! not because of th ese alone , n o t stmply a~
artis ts but as remarkable p e rsonaliti ·s . ~1i ss J ackso n is a tru e
artist·' her music is a faithful expression of her high spiritual
natu r~ and th e wo rk of her accompany ing artists is in p e rfect
accord with the truest spirit o f art.
It is not ou r purpose to review the e ntire prog ram . T he
first number, Polonaise from "Le Bal" -Rubinsteio, by fvlr.
Vvill ia m Baue r , the gifted G e rm a n pi a nist was well rece ived, but
did not r eceive the recognit ion it dese rved, owing to the fact that
the audien ce was eager for the star of th e evening, Leonora
Jacl<son. It was not until th e ~ixt~ numbe r, Mr. B~uer' sseco!ld
appearance, in a solo, that the audtence cou~d s?ow Its ~pprecu~
tion of his work. Especially was it e nthustasuc over hts rendi tion of Etiocelles-Moszkowski. His technique i5 superb.
H e displayed a charm of style and temperment s eldom excelled .
The nPxt number, Romaoza from Opera " La Gioconda"Ponchielli by Mr. F ellows, the tenor, was so thoro ughly e njoyed
that the a'udience suspended its eagerness for Miss Jackson's
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appearance long enough to h:ar h~m again. i\lr. ~eliows tool~
the audience from the start w1th h1s refined and gemal personality. Some we re swayed by his ~ich and powerful voice whi~e
others were moved by th e dehcate ly sweet, pure , sympathtc
ton es that s eemed to flow from hi s very heart. Through · out7
his enunciation was very cl ear and pleasin g .
The third number on the program announced th e star.
At length Miss Jackson appeared not with much~do and flourish,
but with deliahtful simplicity. Travel and public work has not
made her bold, nor has praise rendered her vain. She is si m pJe7
unaffected and modest. This consummate artist imbodies the
maxim that • 'to hide art is the high e st art." As we look upon this
gi rl, for such she ~e e ms, we can hardly r ealize that she has appeared before the crowned heads of England , G e rmany, Sweden
and a number of lesser royal personages, Dukes and Hereditary
Princes in various countries, so unassuming is h e r manner. The
audience was her friend at once. But while her prese nce is
winning, it is nevertheless commanding. As she stands ready to
play, instinctively we think of Antigone standing before Creon,
in all the consciousness of majestic rightness. As she stands
enraptured with her art, we think again of Antigone a~ a period
when her father is a happy monarch, her home a paradise, whe n
love is in the ascendent and peace reigns o ' er all th e earth.
Her music is a sum of impulses and aspirations of a pure and
g ifte d soul made audible. Who can hear her playing and not
feel inspired to purer thoughts, to higher ideals. How transcendent, too, is her diminuendo ! "Soft and far falls a clear silv~ry sweetness, lessening and lowering as the audience bends to
listen, till a single thread of pearl · pure melody has gone up the
heights to blend with th e angels' rhapsodies and we h e ar only
our own heart-beats.''

XXX
The Children's Crusade.
All wars are full of thrilling expe riences ; but few are so
fa cinating or tou ch ing as the Crusades, more particularly the
Children's Crusade. Although it has, perhaps rightly been
styled the "mad crusade" still it had a noble purpose-to de throne the false prophet and crown the rightful king; to regain
the sepulcher from th e cruel Moslem and trample his followers
in th e dust. About this most pitiable undertaking, we wish to
present a few thou ghts.
A little more than seven c e nturies have elapsed since the
hermit Hildebrand began to preach the Children's Crusade. The
former attempts had ended in wretched failures; but he believed
that the children would be more effectual in c,3 pturing the
sepulcher because they were without sin. Burning with zeal he
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strove. to arouse th e p eople by his eloquence and earnestness
t <:> agaan put on th e cross.
While he was preaching in a country
vdlage, a young c~unt, Stephen of Cloys, accompanied by his
foster brother, "Btg Peter" chanced to ride by. Attracted by
the throng tl~at had ga th ered around Hildebrand, he turned aside
to see what It all m ean t. Stephen was an enthusiastic and
arden t sort of a boy. He was rich, healthy and happv. Unused to cares or trials he did not know ~vh at sorrow mea-nt in his
own hfe.
Althou gh Stephen was no believer in the Crusades he was
so affected by the scene that he stopped to listen directly in front
~f th e preacher. ~~os t of the peopl~ were pal.! .and fright ened.
Som~ were
wee ping. Others With eyes stanng wildly and
heavmg bre~th gazed at the sp~aker. All were rapidly workina
~h e m~elve.s mto a state of frantic excitement. Hildebrand rais~
~ng ~IS ~lnnny hand5 in t~ e air called out to the careless youth,
10 pae ~clll g ton es of warn lllg: "H o, you that ride on horses, you
that smg gay. songs. to th e m~sic of the lute, know ye that t he
day ?f wrath IS ~ommg , )'ea, IS now at hand ! Is this a time for
mu s tc and dancmg when the c ross of Christ is trampled in the
dust?. Sing while the Turk defiles th e sepulcher! Dance while
l~e ~pt ts upon t.he cro s whereon you r Savior died that ye might
h ve. ~y, ay, . sJDg on, dance on. But remember th e day of
doom 1s com mg. "
Still staring at the awe:stricken Stephen, who began to
trembl e and fear the old monk 10 softer tones abjured him to take
up the cross and folJow . Summoning Stephen to him, he cried
out. "Behold the leader of the Children·s Crusade. '' Men beat
the.tr b reasts as the enthusiastic boy in a tre mbling and husky
whisper asked, "What wou.lds't thou have me do, holy father? "
The m.onk snatched from h1s bre ast a simple cross of white linen
and sa1d, "Behold t~e ~ign of th e cross, take it on thy breast
and swear to follow 1t tdl the last Turk is swept from Pal estine
a~d the cres~ent .of l\llohammed is drowned in the sea., In a
wlld bu rst ot exc1tement the crowd cried out "Di~u l~ Vo/1.1''
"Di~u l~ Volt.'" ( God wiiJs it ! God wilJs it! ) " '
Now comes the important crisis in Stephen's life. What
must he choose? On the one hand are home and friends on the
other war and enemies. . In th.e one balance he places' father,
mother, brothers, and s1sters, m the other Him whom he had
confessed as his Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ. To r eturn home
he knew would mean plenty and comfort for this life· but tored~em the sepul.:he~, he bel.ie~td, w~uJd ensure him eternal happmess. Under th1s conv1ct1on, \Vlth his eyes still raised to
Heaven as. if he saw some vision in the blue sky, he said slowly
and dreamlly: "If thou deemst m e worthy, holy father I will
take the cross and fight against the infideL" He had ~aken a
bold step ar.d having pledged himself, felt that the vow once
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cause. All day the heave ns continue d as fair as c ould be desi red; and th e northerly breeze g ently wafted on the little fleet.
At night the sh ips Jay by fo r rest. Quie t broo d ed o ver th e scene
during th e n ig ht ; but th e first blush of morning revealed sails
diret:tly aheatl of th eir flee t. As they drt:w neare r th e red Bag
th e golden ere seen t of th e Turkish standard was see n waving from
eve ry mast h ead . Their enemies we re already upon them. Ins t e ad
of th e Crusaders findin g the Turks in th e Holy Land th e Turks
hatl fo und th e c rusaders on t heir own shore s. Then one might see
of what fiber eve ry m ember of the Children 's Crusade was made.
Th e old h e rmit sat hud d led in a corner. T h e boys who had
b~en vaporing the day before of th e number of Turks they would
kill , were silent; while th e more quie t o nes we re preparing for
th e battle. Ste phen who kn ew no fear was e ncou raging them to
fight brave ly and promisin g the joys of Hea ve n to those who
fell early.
They had n o t long to wait for th e Turks bore upon the m
with a rap id impetuosity t ha t showed th ey expected an easy
victory. Soon t he sound of their drums an d fifes, mingled with
hoarse shouts c ould b e h e ard. The shou ts g rew more loud and
m e nacin g as they came nea rer. And Stephen wi th all the fighting blood in him shoute d: "Fight fo r th e cross, children of
Heave n. .!Jea th a t the hands of the unbelieve r is a sure passport to Paradise." As he said it, the fo remost ship of the Turks
str uck his own gall ey, and with a fi e rce ye ll dark faced men
leaped a hoard. The con test was too u o e ve n to las t long, with .
in half a n hour all the grown persons and many of the children
had been slain while all the othe rs were ta ken captive.
The n followed sorrow and suffe ring. To be a prisone r of
the inhuman Turk certainly did not mean much less than dying
by degrees. Some, it is true, were ran somed; but a g reater number di ed from grie f and hardships. Thousands we re sold into
slavery. "Big Pete r" was kilJed. Stephen and Blanche finall y
return home only to find th e ir fath e r dead and th e ir home claimed
by anothe r. Thus ends the story of the Children's Crusade.
But how about the moral that in it lies hidden?
L e t Stephen
himself give it, " 1 hol d to this" he says. "that the e mpty tomb
of Christ, though a desirable thin g , is not worth the spilling of
one drop of blood. And I bold further, th a t a woman in her
love, will go further than a man in his valo r ; and t hat the same
God is wcrshipped by Turk and Christian so that the man who
figh ts against his re ligion fights aga inst his God. "
J. VAN Z ol\tERE!'i, 'o4.
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EOITORIALS
Knowledge of Ignorance.
When we do not and think we cannot know a certain
thing, the next best thing is to know that we do not know it.
No knowledge is more dearly bought and of greater value, b e cause we cannot reasonably come to this conclusion without an
exhaustive investigation. When we see after a word in the dictionary, "Derivation unknown" we but seldom stop to think what
an immense amount of lahor it has cost to make this state ment,
much more, perhaps, than the most perfect analysis of other deri vations. A knowledae of our ignorance is, in a way, knowl dge,
as truly as that of tangible facts.
~

~

~

The Choral Union.
Hope's musical talent is again asserting itself. The
worshippers of Apollo now number about fifty.
Professor Nykerk, under whose leadership the former glee club gained con sidera~le renown, is determined that the present Union shall
excel m power and proficiency any previous musical organization
of the college. A few talented singers from the city, and the
Professor's private pupils have bee n enrolled as charter mem·
hers. These will balance the four parts.
This organization, J.mown as "The Choral Union.'' has
elicited no small amount of interest and commendation durina
~ast year's commenceme nt season.
The public has shown its
mterest and appreciation of the splendid work done by this
large chorus. A discontinuation of the good work begun would
prove a great disappointment to all. vVith this in view, the
memb_ers .have deemed it essential to effect a more permanent
orgamzataon upon a carefullv draftt d constitution and to fix
an mttlataon sufficiently high to warrant earnestness
of
purpose and diligence in work.
~rill has begun upon several excellent pieces, among
these Su Walter Scott's "Young Lochin,·ar" .:om posed by A . B.
Arnott. When a few numbers of this high grade music shall
~ave been mastered, the public may anticipate a very entertainJOg concert.
•

•

•

•

pleasant beginning. From the moment they started, to the end
<:>f the homeward drive, there were none hut happy faces.
Songs told all who wished to hear that some happy Seniors
were passing by. At the supper table all proved themselves
e qual to the occasion, for they are a healthy class. Every subject
except College affairs was permitted, but occasionally some one
' forgot." After supper all indulged in games, in which some
were so absorbed tltat they were hardly heard from during the
rest of the evening; others were not quite so intent on the
(Tame, but all enjoyed themselves.
The evening was concluded by singing college songs till
the unwelcome announcement was made that the "carry-all" harl
arriv~d .
All expressed their sentiments as to the delightful
evenmg they had passed, and the homeward journey was begun.
Class-yell and college-yell were given as a farewell.
Prof.
and Mrs. Yntema were declared to be most royal entertainers.

.;

J
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A Senior Party.
. On Friday, October 25, the Senior class spent the
e':'enmg at the country-home of Professor Ynte ma. The beginntng of the end, as the class looks upon it, but surely a very

Our "Want" Column.
Wanted-a prize medal for the local oratorical contest.
\~anted-some genuine old time college spirit.
Wanted-gymnastics resumed.
T~e

love to perpetuate one 's deeds, has been implanted deep tn the human breast; and it is right that heroic effort
~nd noble sacrifice should be so rewarded.
The Athenian youth
endured the most arduous training that he might have his name
inscribed on the pillar of triumphs, as an Olympian victor, and
felt all his toil and sacrifices infinitely repaid when his brow was
cro\~ned with the garland of oak leaves.
The dashing young
soldter laughs death to the face when he thinks of a solaier's
glory; and so the dismembered veteran, unmindful of his wooden
le g or e~p ty sleeve, displays with keen satisfaction the badge of
the Leg10n of Honor. Men need some such inducement in
intellectual strife as well. Now we believe that the winning of
an oratorical contest is in itself a sufficient reward to cover all
the inconveniences of the effort, yet, contestants will strive more
eagerly and successfully with some symbol of victory before
them, which they can fondle, admire and treasure with honest
pride. We further believe that the next local oratorical conte~t
would bring out better productions and speakers, if a prize medal
were o~ered . Hope need not be ashamed of her past orators,
but netther must she be satisfied. \~e must capture the prize
before the cycle is complete. If we do this we shall be with the
foremost in the state league. We think the societies jointly,
the faculty, or the college should establish such a prize medal.
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lt would stimulate a more general inte rest in oratory as we ll as
a fraternal rivalry and class spirit.
We all feel th e lack of th e ge nuine old time college spirit.
Why have we suffe r ed it to depa rt? An unhea rd of state oi
affairs is prevailing just at present, and yet it see ms to provoke
no surprise. Athletics are practically d ead. There is no football, no basket ball, no gymnastics, no songs, no college yell,
no class spirit. It is a humiliating fact that thus far not a singl e
real game of foot -ball has been arranged . The baske t ball team s
are out of existence with small prospe ct of any great intere st in
that direction. There is something d ecidedly wrong somewhere ,
when our ablest foot-ball playe r s join outside cluhs to the 11tter
neglect of a college team, when our gymnasium stands disordered and deserted day after day all these weeks.
This is rather a gloomy pic ture we have be en compeJJeJ
to hold up to vie w ; but we trust th e gloom over-s preading it is
bu t a passing shadow. Who will h e lp us find the silver linin g
of this shadow casting cloud?

"Shall col lege spirit die, an d shall athletics die?
There are some students s till would lcnow th e re~so n

why. ·~

XXX
A1'10NO THE SOCIETIES.
FRATF.RX AL.

'

Emerson says, "1 Jearn immediate ly from any speaker
how much he has already lived from the poverty and sple ndor
of his speech." Nowhere is this truth more noticeable than in
a literary society. In the clas'i room the sturlent may pose
simply as the phonograph, uttering the contents of his tex t books ; on the campus you know him as a sprinter, quarterback or pitcher; on the street, merely as a college man. But in
a lite rary society, you learn his caliber and moral status. He can
not help disclosing himself as to his views, his grasp of thin gs,
and peculiar leanings. The F. S . encourages a student to be his
be£t self, to say what he thmks and to think hone stly and soberly on all questions of local and public interest- in short, to show
how much he has lived and how much he is living. The society
aims to be progressive in thought and method, carefully guide d
by conservative criticism. Intellectual, fraternal and social
growths are objective points earnestly strive n for. This we believe explains why the F. S., tho usuaJiy small in numbers, has
ever maintained its lofty standard.
T HE COS;\l OPOLITA:-.lS.

At tbe last meeting of the Cosmopolitans, some chan~es
were made in their constitution. Several of its by-laws had be-
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come obsolete and we re annulled, and new one s were inserted.
The usual zea l for society work still prevails, in which the
n ew members have manife~ted an eagerness to do the ir share o[
the work to its fullest e xtent . The y evidently fe e l the importa nce of the idea that was e xpressed in an addre ss by the president of the society, that literary societies pay an exceedingly
high interest to all who deposit in them good society work.
THE U l.l'HfLA S CLUH.

The Ulphilas Club has of late increased its membership
to such an e xtent that the small, poorly furnish ed , and badly
Ye ntilated room where it formerly held its meetings, has been
aba ndoued . It now temporarily occup1es Prof. Bergen's recitation room which it hopes to r e tain for its own private use afte r
th e new building is erected. The club at present is in a prosperous condition and looks forward to a year of hard, yet enjoyable,
s ociety work. Much stress is laid upon the corre ct use of g rammatical constructions as well as that of idiomatic expressions
THE LAUI E!' LI TER ARY LF.AGUE .

Nearly all the ladies of the college that are in any way
ab le to atte nd its Friday afternoon meetings, are now members
of the L. L. L. Its programs from week to week have bee n
very interestin g. Along with the usual featurts of society work
such as essays, readings and original stories, considerable attention
was devoted to music. The
society congratulates
itself upon having among its number so many that are gifted
with musical talents which renders the meetings both enjoyable
as well as profitable. In one of its recent meetings, the question,
" Resolved, that co-education is best for a girl," was debated
and both sides were vigorously defended. The judges, however
not entirely free from prejudir.e, decided unanimously in favor
of the affirmative. The sentiment of th e entire society proved
to be with them; for when the question was put to vote before
th e whole society it was again carried unanimously in favor of
the affirmative.
Y. M. C. A.

On the evening of October to, Prof. Dimnent addressej
theY. M. C. A . on the subject "Dreamers and their Dreams."
The address was interesting, instructive and finished, as the pro·
fessor's always are.
The following Thursdav evening, the Association listened
with pleasure to Dr. KoHen as he drew lessons from the subject
4
' The staff of Elisha in the hands of Gehazi. ''
The Rev. lVI. Kolyne, of Grand Rapids spoke October 24,
on the subject, "A Student's Temptations and How to Meet
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Them." The address was full of sound advice and co ntained
many practical illustrations.
.
On Octobe r 31 , the Rev. G . Dubbmk pre sen ted a paper
before the Association on the subject , ":\ Stutlen t '~ R ead_i n g
Matter., Rev. Dubbink gave us mos t h e lp_fu l and w1se a~v1cc,
and a most e xcellent Jist of boo ks and s ubject s for constderation.
On November 7, the Rev. J. Ossewaardc d e live red an adtlress on "The Glory of Youth. " :M r. O ssewaarde 's address was
characterized by earnestness and el oque nce.
The committee in charge of these Thursday evenin g
lectures, is to be commended for_ t~ e c hoi ce of s ubje cts anJ
speakers brought before the Association.

College Jottings.
's t ! . 'st ! !
C~ C: C ! fo ( u) r Juniors.

' ·Chec Fis-s ~
You' re a hot C oo-kie!''
• 'Success ( ~ ) ! Failure ( I)!"
Oh, the revelations of the screen !

" Latin is an abomination. Yea, verily ."
Roy J olde rsma, -A faint h eart n ever won fair lady.
''Go on ple ase :\!iss- Hannibal?"

XXX
De

Alumni~.

The Reformed Church of Fairview, 1JJ ., has extended a
call to Rev. G. Watermuelder, '97.
The Rev. G. Nie mege r, '79, of Orl ey, I a . , upon recom:nendation of the Classis of Illinois, has been appointed classical missionary, by the Board of Domestic l\1 ission s.
The Rev. K. J. Dykema of Westfie ld, N. D., has declined to take charge of the church of Pella, Neb. The church
has extended a call to Rev. J . De Young. '97, of W o rmser,
Mont.

Saepe procedit ad Z e landium ut Li(rbllrJJm ( Lily by em )
fi rmo teneret praes idia.
\Vith rega rd to th e depredation s committed on Hallowe'en, :\Ir. Ham s ays: "It is a low, mean, sneaky tric k,-and
Blocme ndal says so too."
The latest need of the college- ( ' 'foot-lights")
N. B.-Th y fri end hath a fri end, and thy fri end 's friend
hath a friend . Beware!

"Once he did that twice.''
Accounts for absce nces.
Keiiy- I had a pressing engagemen t that eveni ng.
Krui ze nga-1 had two pre ssing engageme n ts.
Of course, th ey were excused .

The Rev. M. Flipse, 'go, of Passaic, N. J ., has recen tly
been visiting friends and re latives in this city.
The Sioux County Syndicate has appointed as its missionary, the Rev. James lVIoe rdyke, '97, at present a mis~ ionary in
Arabia.

Peter G- is still puzzled ove r th e d iffe rence of fencin "
anu buildin g fe nces.

The First Church of PelJa, Iowa, has invited the Rev. A.
Vanden Berg, '85, to take charge of the con g reg ation.

P rof. B Prge n has promised the Juniors a copy of Hope 's
uuwritte n Jaws.

Grace Church of Grand Rapids, !VIich. , has extended a
call to the Rev. R. H. Joldersma, '81, of Poconoke.

Prof. Nykerk says he would be ve ry sorry to discover the
~o blins o f Hallowe'en. In visibly th ey still fli t abou t.

The Rev. F. Lubbers, '96, of Lafayette, Ind., has received
a call from Luctor, Kansas.

Paws.

The Rev. Mr. Stapelkamp, '83, of Kalamazoo, Mich. ,.
has accepted the call from the First Church of Orange City,
Iowa.
The Rev. Mr. Vander Erve, formerly pasto r in Grand
Rapids, has been enrolled in the faculty of Coe College, Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.

Peter P - h as evoked this palpabl e alliteration: Pe te r's
Oh P rof. S--n, where did you ge t that hat?

·o)t ETn'- ' 'o:-: ·s . "

''Stolen appl e s are sweet."
"Not so," declare s Rudy, "when the re's a barb wire bet ween y ou and the apples. "
"N it, , responds Frank, "for I vow that I had the ~·or11·
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tas te cf those appl s

my

l~g."

tn

my mou th fo r a wc.·c k:

s a\

n o t !tin;.! <'l l
I lope.
D o ·s s h no t have Prof. Ma s t all to hc·rs If for a whoJ,.
llo ur c·n : ry rnorntng.

"You L>et," c him es J oe " th ose farnwr~ h ;l\·t· ~ot mort·
speed than 1 L'n: r ga ,-e th ·m crcJi t for.· ·
" Br Jo,·e'' say~ Dot: "t lrer ~ l on't t rt:at a f •llah th at wa'
rn Zeeland .''
And \n d ric says nothing.
Jim and Schaefer only laugh. 1 l t- ht · · llt!- l~t.::

Pro f. ll ·rgcn, "Th ·r ' arc 2,ooo,ooo peo ple in (~alil t•t•, a
\'t'ry small JHu\·inn·." i\Jr. Poppe n - ·•! s houldn ' t t hink then·
would he room for them (>V ·n to si t down." Prof-You must
n •nwm ht·r I\ I r. P o ppen th a t some p ·oplc.· arc thin. "
(ira c ·. who takes Dutch with th · j11nio rs h c ing as k ·d
how ~ht· l ik<.'d th · rn n :pli, •,J. ••O, th 'Y tr .. a t mt! quite well.''

\Vhat ca n he th e matte r wlwn :\lr.
his c las ·rnat ·~. ":\liss Uottulll · ?''

\ cr I.
Scen e
Scene
chapel door.

McKay, ca<~" ·rly watching for tlt c: Zt·c land car.
1I
i\lcKay, anxiously talkin g with t lw n ~hcr at tlw
Ex it, downcast.
I.

:\liss Thurb ·r wonders whether a rahl>it 's I h hind foo t
will bring hC'r good luck .
Why do :til th e yo ung lad it''-' so aff et.. tionatt•lv mt: rm ·r
' · Bocv '." when th 'Y scc th e whit <' cow on th e r.ampns?

At T I I.
Scene 1. C a ra few minutt'S late arn,·c:s w it h ~li ~ s B
looking around in vain fo r some on ·.
Scene 11. Car ridin g ra pid ly back t o Zct~ land w ith it:-form c r pas senger.
A my D-"It m a kes little diffc r enc · whom J
as iong as h e accompanies"'" hom e once in a whil t.;.

ghost.

goes with

The red lt•tter day in t he Senior · al 'thlt•r, faculty m eetin~
day ! ! !
L o ttie is CJIIite a hright s tud en t in Latin, bur s he savs that
the only word whi c h she t·annot rem 'lllh• ·r is th • word ~ which
means " to propo c. ''
Pro f. Nykc·rk- ~• Why is ).Jiss Hicmens Jik · th e .\mcric<~n
Indian?" " llis faithful dog shall hc ar him co rnp;lny, " -Pop ..

The n e w instructor in physics anc.l chemis try- ' 1)ro f.
Yntepa. "
ttll)

Did yo u e ve r sec such well disci pi incd. olwdien t, res p ec t ful l>ull frogs as th ose o f rlw prcsf•nt g ·ncration in the biol o g ical
d vpa rt rtH:n t? Even thou~h the II allowe'en spirits unloc k ·d th e
prison doors, th e th oughtfnl froggi<: s d cc rn (•d it h(! neath th ei r
dignity to Psc apc.

of

Lott ie complaining to her fr i ' lh.l of t wo ra th t: r untin 1cl~
calle rs, "Why I had all my rings off.'"
Durin g an evening s troll- · 'Say doesn ' t
"Yes, poor thi ng-."

Cupid's arrows ha v • n o t pie rced ).Jr. K l<'i n h <·sst>l ink, th e-y
have sim ply lodg t·d upon th e lap •I o f hi" coa t.

th e moon iook

Brothe r J 11 n ic r's Jo~ic : \ Vh ii_~ Sir Isaac I'~c ·wton reposed
nnclcr th · tr ·c, an <tpple ltt upon Ins nose :tnd the· law of fallin ·r
bodies Ctllllt' /{1 l11j· l ltJ/i,·r; hence we c rccJ ir tl1is c;cit•JH ific th eo ry to.....
th e apple.

Prof. ~ykerk has attaineJ fam e: in a sudden hound.
H t:
no longe r consider ·u as an inJividual , hut a whole· o r ga n iza tion . H e has rece i,·ed one \'Ote in th · 'chiller Pi a no
Contest.
IS

Virginiam cogi to, Virginiam video, \ irginiam iam vanis
imaginibus, rcce ntihus tanten, audio, adlo(prur, teneo-Coop ·r.
.JlFa_1• is not ~o strong as will.

I.

l\liss Hoy is an object of envy to all ti t<.: I Hly s tud· ·nt:;

lat ·ly hccornc quite intim~te with a

The professor uf math ·matics C>ll!;ht to lk th ~ happic~t
man in th e world. " - I 'rof. 13 ·r, •n.

Prof. Bergen has late ly hl'L· n gi,·ing lvsson . in DomPstic
Economy. Students are advised t o Ke t two sui ts of c loth •s .
these worn alternately will wear much longt·r th an onP lVOrn
continually.

Why did th e professo r ask l'vfr. ~loom ·rs l> e: forc
th e other Seniors, "if ht· could ge t any sm· rtwecd ?.,

i\J iss f> osk r h~ .

The way tht• rnc:mhcrs of the L . L . L. a r · instru c ted in
housc-kccpin!.{. ic; by bcinu given th ·.! pri v il c~e of llolclin~ the of
ficc of marshal. for one te rm .

Information h as reac hed us from Forcstburg, Sou th
Dakota, of th e marriage of Miss Eve lyn \'isscher to Rc,·. (i ·orgt·
A. White . The bride is now on th
way to Oklah oma, hc.·t
fu ture home . Cong ratulation s .

co ld?

· 1\1 ·inc· nils one of

' tl

•
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Prof. '·\Vhat part did you ta ke in this dis~rc:lceful
ceedin~ of holding ~Ir. \\ aters under the pump?''
·rudent-"His left leg Sir. "

£xrhatt!1l'S.
Our Loarding-house meat nearly fini~h c <..l n ~t·.
But I soon had ceased to fr e t,
For the doctor was called and he wis h · ~·· id
That I couldn't die-g e st yet.

*

* pocket · book in my clothes.
Phoxy-" Hang it! I left*my
~ :t•; lend me a fi,·c, will you? I ' ll retu rn it tomorrow.' '
·
\\' iscman-'·1'11 do bette r than th a t. Here-'s a nickl ~ :
) ou can go home and get your pocke t book. "

* **

1t was his first \'Oyage and h e was leani n•· o \·c r tit r a il t! l
an a tt itude of reckless abandonm nt.
"\Vhat are you doing?" some one asked him.
"I am rendering unto seas sir the
thin g~ that arr·
~ea's sir " he gasped.

>!: .,..,

*

Curious-"\\'hy are you staring at that top e r 's red nose?·
Artist- " I am getting inspiration for a marin picture. "
Curious-'•\Vhat will you call it?''
.\rtist- • ·Th Light Honse be low th e Brid;C'."

* **

;;.
II' ....

. 'he proudly-" My great·grandsirc fell at Bunker Hil t.
He tersely-" Ice or banana skin?''

Mother : "Did you eat th e whol e of that dout:hnut? "
Son: • ' ~o, I ate what was around th hol e .· ·

*

**
morning *you

* * L·.
Arma \'irumqu
' : He saitl he'd like to kiss m e . "
"Yes?''
"And I was up in arms against his cheek dir ·c tly. ' '

l\lrs. R-Som e
will wake up and find th i.:
country ruled by women.
Mr. R-Then that morning I hope to over- ~k· · p.

*

* diet ionary a ga in :1 re \ 'Oil?
\\' akeful: "Looking o,·e*r the
Find it interest ing?
7
\ \ illful: "No, not interestin(Y, but amusing.
The word~
here are spellt!d so differen t from what I spell th em. yo11 know ...

*

* * boy?"
"V\'hr are you crying little
"Coz ma jnst made an exam pte of m e for my little broth e r's sake."
.,.

,. *

** *

Prof.-'· Pap- \\'hat is diplomacy?"
tudent-"Pro\·ing a man a liar without calling him one ··

There are meters of accent,
There are me ters of tone.
But the best of all m e ter
Is m~to· alone.

THE MISSES BENJAniN
·========= M

*

A man who courts* a* girl h as crot
A hard lo t , we a\'er:
He fir. t mus t ask her for her "pa \\ ··
Then ask he r "paw'' for her .

29 W.

I L L I N E R Y ==========

Ei g hth St.

Hol l and .

d..:. c;::l ·r;;;!__·~ ~.;<_._~ t;;;!__·~~~~~ ~~~:.5~:.:9 ~

.~"'i6.· e':~~~~~ ~~-~~~0?:1~~~- i::J;;::::J •r;:::1 ~~ . ~
.~ r. Strictly uperior photo~.
· . '.
~ 2. Call and see th e latest ideas in Photogr::tphic Art. ~
t:/i1 3 . Sit for your Christmas Photos now.
~1

..

* *
A rush, then a scramble,
A tackle, a fall;
Six wounded, three senseless.
Four dead- that's foot ball.

-====================== ----=--=

pro-

~

~

\iliJ
tii1

-·--- ·

~~

Pronlpt Sc1·vice and Fir t- ola-'3.~ l!J'"orh·
Gu a1·a li teed.

~

'&i1

~\RS. GIRPFITH BROOKS.
~ffi
\ .Ka nters' Block, I 7 E . Eighth Stre H ..

FINB TOILET SOA P

For Little Money at Con DePree's Drug S t o re

t) -

Jf

~~©~~~~~~~©~~~~~~~~~~~

ave

None But Reliable Firms
REPRESENTED!

~ay

our
oney

Fellows'

When yot~ n ·cd an y thin g, pic! ~ up ) ·ou r
.\~ CHOR, hnd
O llt
WhO patronIZeS
you, and go and patronize htm. ..Tit lor 'fa t. '
SEE!
~

•

No TICB S

Sul.l,. ., i vt anu. p u .. t u ~ .. JH ep.t lll, 31.00 a
it ·rlpliuru• an . t ~ 1• • ·~-:tu n t a ltJ llmt', .11111

•

yt-a r . :o'uh1\n · I'·•~• btl•

lo :\> h:ant"•·. .... IIJ,:I e ''"t>!·•f' , 1.,11 ('Ortl" .
w ill bf'l 11ent t o JIUb&C'rlbere n nt I ru·rt-" r .. ~P a .arl' va tJ ttutl ol:flnulllll l\.aua··· r •
•t u esttod . It tide p ortion u f y ou r paper le JUArl..nJ . ) ' "" .... h~.:a l t • la un ' " 11111!>
Any eubtlcr lber wbo f~ll~ CAl rec-e i W'ethe paper ·'' t h •• pr" p ·•.- a!ru .. • •II ··no!,.,. a fa ,- .,:- lo T Ju.
fo rmJog tbe enbse rlpt1o o ruan""t!r Immed ia tely . ,, d,lre rt-. all ··nau m t lllln t l &t Hrl! tt, Taut A =-• 'u ou.
Hope College, B o lla nd, Mich.
"fbe name of the ROU:lor mu11t accorupun y oil C• r wwunl.:aliHn ~~o .
.For ad <re rtlallog t·:.tee &&pplyt o B u,.lne.-> Maallgf'lr.
T a.

A!'C H O R

........_rtGtUr6 fram6S
ur

E\·e ry Description

is larger than

cn~ r.

Ou r

~tr,ck

Frawiu~

to

Give

a

,rder on sho rt n,,Lice.

u~

·all.

Tromp's Picture Store,

You can pay
$25 to $50
to a tailor
and you can
come here
and get as
fine for

LADIES
x"'" ou will find a Uon 1·
plete Stock of l{id Glove~

in all
at-

th~ Lat~st Shade~

A. 1. KRAMER'S.

l/ll10. 00 to $20. 00

2J O Ri\'er Street..

-GO TO-

J". ELFERDINK, JR.,
Eor FINE FOOT WElR AND SUCH.
PRICES

ARE

RIGHT .

JOHN KRUISENGA,
DEALER IN

Dru Goodi and GroG6rl6s
l 20 East Elahth St.

Ben Phone 89

HOLLAND, MICH.
LIO.AM H., Boots a11d Slaoe Maker uud
Ia otee41.
Repaire r.
'heap. Uood wor '
Flnt 1't'ard.
~ruar

Satisfactior1 \\7£trranterl Besides.

S. A. MARTIN,.
l'or. Mb and llinr St.
D K U G< ; t .••t A:-ot> 1::3\>0KSI~ LJ.I-

But such Clothing is better shown than talked
about.

I{

P~ r lf1 tl ku l11 , CltriRt aunt< Glfll!, ltOJVlrt• ·d
Pcr ruw<'"• l!lpr~. Spo rtJng G uml l!.

S t..£t iorwry

Cltb.tmt> Phrm c 77.

New York Racket Store

l~LBASURB

Storms are b r ewing, look ove r ou r
Umurellas-cheap.
N e w, cl ean
g oods all Lekko Soap. Enlarged
Photo for 75c. 1 nqui re .
1

SHO\l 7 --~

Lokker-Rutgers Co.

E GRONDWET, A l:lo llnnd w eekly, Ol r·
D
cu latloo 6 000. A tlNt·clnM ndverUt-.·
log
medium througho ut llte U. 6 .
prlnt.ed In nll la aguR!fCI.

TO

Clothing, Shoes and 8icycles

Bookll

• e

37-39 East Eighth

Spa ~ d ~ n g' s

Foot

BaU

S h oes

On ull our F oot
Bnll b u.-e we enp1: U I ng
\ b<'
new o!lyle rltoat.. all
shown l u cut. After
" 1hnrou.ch tf'St lu1-t
III'IIL"'il by U ff'W n f
lf' ao ii iiJ.: play•n-.
tht-Y uonnhnnnl'ly
clec-lurr tbf'm the
b elle cl- ot .. • ~er rut
o n a rih•••. l nt'ltlt
upon l un·ln~ lba m
fo r y o ur &h o f'~ .

now

U••

Evc r y tbinlt fo r
Foo t B all -

H~a d

H arnes.s, Ankle Brac e, .Shin O ua r d s .
llaoclsow e Illuatratt>d Ca tulflRU• Frt't'.
A. G , SPALDIN G & BROS . lnt'nrporat~d.
-='l::W YOHK
CHI<.! AGO
Dl-:=' \'I·:R
... JmhHns·" Ortklal 1-~ont .Boll C:hahl e fw· H'~ll. t>dltt•cJ

by Waller Camv.

Pnce . l •k.-.

,_ ____ ________ ....... ..
: :~= -- -

.

- ·----·------- -

... T rans1a tions
:::
...
I I
Il l

ill
It I
"'

ill

i!!

:::
"'
I tl

::!

...

Litera l, S.J"-.

l n.~: •II

..
:.
...

I'

.. .

'I

o•ar,

~'-5"·

q ;- vuls.

Dictionaries1

Germa n, French. t.'llla. n, Spanil'h,
L ..ttin, r. r eel.., ~ ... w , anti i• .no.

•

1

'

I

,

j

1

. \ sk your gruccr for

\VAL . H - DE H 0 0
U U C K- Ca 1
\VHE .\T FLOU H.
1 l lila k·es cal<r..·s that han.: tlt c rca ) Corn <.: r · en t ra 1 -\ \'C. anu 13th St.
old-fas hi oned lla\'or.
TJ
b
f
le es t o cvcry thin " alwctys kept
Otlr r:u,,·,,lllrc t:r1 .-.: Jt.itlt E nr!t S•tt·k.
in s toe.:!-:.

Completely Parsed Caesar, ·.:
Book L

II:w"n rack p:t.;.:c. :"nlrrlhua r
Lr:l n ..,l:\li••n. ,;, ,.,., , lrathl.l :inn , and
r Nry w crd roM~';/c!dy par!>cu. ~ ~-so.

!!l

,!;

'• 1

...
• tl

•::

Compld ely Scanned and P arsed Ae- •::
Hl neid, Book I. S•-so. R~adyAur11sl,•qoo. :: :
::: HINDS & NOBLE, Publishus,
::l
:::
: :: 4-S-6-12-13-14 C ooper l n8tit u t e, N .Y. C ity.
: ::
Sclrt~t~I6DD.+s nf all pu6/islurs at on~ slor r.

BLJCI~WI le CJt

Flou ,~ Alfrebsolutely
h Ground and
Pure. :

I

...!
H

WiUJ~H-Ut; KUf) ~IIIJLIIf~ t O.

:::

STUDENTS

~~---::.~-=---=--=---;~:-_-_-_-_:-_::~~---_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_::_-_-_-_-_-_-~:.::.::.'J :

Uf'JUC"U1ht•r lu
C'llll

(tit

We keep e very t hing i n the line o f
Fresh,

~!!~:::

MEATS.

lbe Be~t Gttds at tbe Ltw~st Fri~S· T:;~~:rf!rof

J. fl. DEN HERDER,

. - ·n• rH

RtY E R
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G. J. VAN DUREN,

SPENCERIAN
STEEL PENS

over forty veua

STREET l\1At<"ET.

Be st Goods and Lowest Prieces

R i ver St.

~~

.Spt!ciol ~tteutiou Oiceu l•1
B ocuclittfl Hou.~e On1~'1'·"·

14 \Vest Eighth St .

HoJland.

- - - - - - - - - - - - -- --- -

Dr. A. C. V. R. GILMORE,
DENTIST.
All klnda of P late, Cr ow n and Bridge Wo r k.
Gold 11 od l'l:uttle Fllllo8'K.

Ol'"et· T aupt'l 11 Barneae S ture .

E i &hth St, Holland, Mach.

First State Biink

~ ...

~=r:w~~·.J

WITH S A \"1 NGS

Capital

SCICCI I JCI lOP 10ar wrlllag

PETER CARAM ELLA,
FRUITS AND NUTS

on H a nd.

$50. 000 00

from
a sample c:ard of ~~ numbers for cor·
respondence. J2 pens for JOe., postpaid.

Cor. oth St. and Ceu tral Ave.

SPENCERIAN PEN CO.

I. CAPPO!\', President.
G. \ V. 1\.I Of\:~~.~, Cashier.

349 Broadway.

Wort tbat i~ li~U
PrieN Uta& l re ll~t. ••
•

CLASS
PHOTO GROUPS ,
VIE I VS, AJIATEUR DF.rRJ:OPI .tVG A_\rD
PRINTI~VG.
'
You w ill fl • d tt will

pay J nu

tn call "t

4 6 W est E l a-h t h St .

HOPK I NS, P h o t o grap her.

N~W YORK CITY

[). J. Sluyter & Co.
A Fresh Li u e Always

I>F.PA RT~I ENT.

rr TtiWa•t

DON ' T

F 8 RCET THAT

Up to Date H a tte r s nnd Fu r n I s h e rs.

Gus Kraus

' doora Elull of H o tel llollao d.

Ute ~81 tlhaT(', aud tiJ e t b• w ill
d o In "¥a1a. (n the H <Mf'l H t•lht a d Rle l"k .

On•

Ai'entfl A merican f'toam Lauo,Jry a od McGre~:ors Stt!nm DJe Wo1 ka.

•

MEEBOER Tailor
The

21 E. Eighth St.

JOU

Garmen~ Made as they Should Be.

BUY YOUll

CLOTHES
Of JOHN BOSMI\N.
l'f

c

tJct~t

v

~

'"'""''n-

]llete li11e ot·
<Jlotltitl(,.
a11d
~

J~tlJ'nisllings

Advertise

i•·•

tl1e

Up-to-date Styles

i11

Anchor

The Stern-Goldman Co.
One Price Strictly.

.•

~~~~~

( : -'

~'OR

,

I
I

FINE JOB PRINT I :rG
GO TO

-

THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS
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